
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  ..……………………………………إدارة 

   ا ا ( (  اا ان ا ا

  ٢٠١٧/٢٠١٨الفصل الدراسى الثانى 

 
(1) Listen and circle:                 (3 Marks):  
 1-    wood                2-  house                3- bird 
         moon                   town                     bread 
 

 (2) Listen and complete :                             (4Marks): 
Father: Which one do you want? 

daughter: Oh, I don't know. They are all.(1).......... 

Father: Please. can.........(2).........up your mind? 

Father: where is the.....(3).............? daughter : sure 

daughter: He is.....(4).........there. 

 

 (3) circle the add one out and replace it  :   ( 5M)  
 

1-  cake ice cream water curry ............................ 

2- Mercury Earth school Venus ............................ 

3- aquarium camp gown beach ............................ 

4- fishing sleeping snorkeling playing ............................ 

5-  crab giraffe elephant kangaroo ............................ 

 

[4] choose the correct answer from a, b ,c or d .(2) marks:- 
1- We are going to see marine animals at the………………… 
a- library                  b- aquarium             c- museum            d- zoo 
2- Hurry up! We have to...................the bus 
a. miss                    b. go                       c. catch                 d -want 
3- The .............take cares of people 
a. vet              b. artist                c. nurse           d- engineer 
4-we want to see the moon. Let...............look. 
a- him                   b- me               c- us               d- them 
       
[5] Read the passage and answer the questions. (5 marks)  
Last week, we went to the seashore. Mr. Mohamed enjoyed 
snorkeling. Ahmed and Sara caught a big fish. Mona and Mary 
played volleyball. Kareem went horseback riding. Habiba was 
happy. She helped us by preparing sandwiches. 
.A: put ( true ) or (false ) 

1-Mr. Mohamed enjoyed the horse.            True     false 
2-Sara caught a big fish with ahmed.         True     false 
3-Mary and Mona played volleyball.           True     false 

 

 

B. Answer the following questions: 
4. What did Kareem do?............................................ 
5. How did Habiba help?? 
………………………………………………………. 
 (6) Rearrange the following words to make correct sentences :  ( 2 Marks)  
1) turtles - had - He - day - One.. 
………………………………………………….. 
2) is – the – Which – smallest –animal?. 
. ……………….……………............... 
3) we  – the gift – Can – go  – shop – to? 
  ………………………………………………… 
4)  is – That– kite – a cool. 
………................................................................ 
 

 (7) Look and write a question and it's answer. (4 marks ) 
 

1- ……………………………………………………..? 
………………………………………………………… 
 

2- ……………………………………………………? 
………………………………………………………… 

 
 

 (8) Look and write a paragraph of  four sentences: (4 marks ) 

 
………………………………………………… 
…………………………………………………. 
…………………………………………………. 
…………………………………………………. 
 
 

(9) punctuate the following. (1 marks ) 
1- ahmed and Mary can see Saturn 
.............................................................. 
2- Who s playing football with Ali 
................................................................ 
 
 
Q 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 Total final 
Mark            
Marker          30×2 60 

 

 

  ا اى  ا اى


